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1. Provisionalaccession of Argentina

The CHAIRMANrecalled that at the seventeenth session, the CONTRACTING PARTIES
had drawn up a Declaration, dated 18 November 1960, providing for the provisional
accession of Argentina andfor commercial relations between Argentina arid those
contracting parties which accept the Declarationto be based (subject to certain

conditions)upon the GeneralAgreement. This Declaration had entered into force
recently but its vatLiiit-"i vs lîit-d. I-t rcinaiîneciùi force until Ar-entine.
accededl] tc the General Agreocr,10nni- or until the end of 196'2. whiehvr date was the
a-arlîer?. Arracemenbs for t1;.riff eiotwatior t oAltlia LUW to ArGsentin' s
accession inder Artilc Y(XXTIEII h-ad nol;t bocrien ilaclr--and therefore the Declaration
would expire on 51;D ecenibe(,r 19Qf2 1nmlsse t i-adreci y Arni-tinUand l;ir par-
ticipating governments that its validityshould be extended.

.
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Mr. LARENA (Argentina)presentedhiscountry'srequest for anextension
of the validity ofthe instruments providing for the provisionalaccession of
Argentinato theGeneralAgreementandforitsparticipation in the work of

theCONTRACTING PARTIES. Hesaidthat the relevanttechnical departmentsof
hisGovernmentwereintheprocessofbringingtheircustomstariffrup todate.
The adoption of anewcustoms tariff was not an easy task even under normal
circumstances. This work hadbeenmade especiallydifficultin Argentina as
there had been certain problems of apractical nature arising from the particular

delayed thedrawing upofthenew tariff and hence theinitiationof negotiations
withcontractingparties for Argentina's full accession totheGeneral Agreement.

'tuia -viork for rncrCovri,i', I k H- 0011 r; a!'.ii Cd'r' c..'r'd. bc-yor-thbho
11-ocPiC;nCla-tur;_ oL,-;tt,0.1(1i it 1 ii03DuC( 't i ,, O'U- (, Î`C tit[O c.':i'ry ou0
nilOptiati&foriL$ 11cr fu].l 'cwo' ibfr bh ''i tsco~Cr
p`lriOcl thaf;l 11.3i. '01OqUs'3rûouc [',, lIUl'TOi ciiLl. i aI'C icf,-` ',lC9Ulai .ot ifltOr3r&t'iCCcdas
pJ0in, . eonfir:rt i a !.sf i O; ..i 1 ;i c c q 1;- t iu e ic 1135 CrVta G crai
Jy<rcaPAdh-fi- andlC. cf it.:; incc..ro ut i;- C'713t.ui`'l--io1;îrt -te oQ- ibfa.,;,lurc.îltotci fl
ebjo'e bitos cfti?-.t-;i .ï4aruio_'r.l.oîb

'3',vertl ci;alaG;. ,;io'-, - ; c'.kl3 fa'rcansfoxo,é-<irna' oroquot foraarc-
yoar-' a:cb ici' tho(_ 'Mi dinwy:rcfi,[Lt'; l-D iaai c:- OIL. c)i tiras DBioiof 0).
part.îpcitpone. Thcy ozpi-D19,5séd p1i, .surf hiOcXi g that fi o -liclarat 101: lad
ncvcr crctc-i-d int) forcesand si-itis-f'(itioini. 01 -.;i-. VnO'l 1i]3ib,'vs cbo,arried
out byr icriiziî-ir to:o.cî t 'r, -oDrYrilatl031 oI if c1,m: karif. They aise iookcd

fcrvrard te tho ful.1 î. cfO- r c bi c.! r-,1 r on>. or t.

Thac CiGH2J!ld saaid bisL tir rV mrnîcrt T3n ro A.rp ûltn.O rcCjucst
cldic:tobdch:t tIc, -roqu2r should (i ' t;.r . q(ust ô. t1h Thcocutivo

3 creta.ry to pran;-w3re, for cnoIsi i. ah cioel ci là[ho CXt of
a proceaè verbalur oud în:oinm(, iîl 31 Dccc r i1.;. f. ldifv cf f lc Daclaration
providinîg for tf'ù praviuic rai es,-i(- Jo 1r'-;nbîrrî, o.ir ,;rcrftU- dsCiSi tote
exxtond for a similar ID'-eiOd '; c D-Soisc ,br -,.rioich Argooutinur ?.rt ici3?v.tcS il
tIc 'jerk cf t;Ua C:`sY`TU.S .&1L:;Lr liiLlUTIn.

TIis .1j.hSrocd.

2. Programme for Expansion ofTrade- Appointments to Committees II and III

The CHAIRMAN suggested that, in view ofArgentina's very considerable
interest in the work of CommitteesII and III, Argentinashould be appointed
as amemberofthesetwoCommittees.

This was agreed.



The Chairman said that themembershipof these Committees had been
reviewed and it wasthought that itwould be helpful if Turkeywerealso to

becominga memberofthis Committee.

Thiswas agreed.

3.NewZealand Schedule

Mr. DATSON (NewZealand)saidthat by the Decisionof 4June1960 the
CONTRACTINGPARTIES had agreed, subject tospecific conditions, to suspend the
aLppDi:itr.L^'orIon ci -diksaons rlf ,h il tc tuc cxbcnt noccrssa1'y to enable
N-w Zetlan.1 Uc ,.y- n,, cs-Linslar-, ' i b-Dcre ift lacdhaiL!du opportunity
-to comiipie-fa a:l 1 l;'îo-tjll 1.:h WaS blipwuci fo ri.ndeortakco under the
-Ucurms of A.rti.1 1i:î a sob1ecuent Docisihon.Il.rJr-RTAllIES
had extended tlic pclc-i cf YO.Liity f tiP e wvcu' uniïl 751 Docercor 192
At. tho tfitrre whon. xtncucsiùr-; vs',as':cjuoetccI U oc G-',rcrîrnient of Nev' Zealand
hacd ho ce. t!ua t tho -i< f.;ifis wcpld blacc cccii O pcc-,ilip1]t-,cd byD-i .Jctly î62
wiulsaen1 the nov. LarnI ac UaLyccl oto [croc LTn:Uorfcilfcly fuis had loDt been
possible and it nnow -%ppcarzcl UhaL l;l nogctiatsO- wcuicl exefod :ite 1i-56-

Continuing, [Mir. Dai;sonr sa cI that' o c7:1:` i-.ite cointrbies with whom
Now Zeaiand. had inifialy nef-otiat-ecd concessiîs w1lich were t1e subject of
chances in ifrs tScîuedltlc, -LUe:wr only sUVlnici ad.nctiig, and it w;1S beb.leved
fha-U tbihreeo of fh- oulc<i. be concludedc very shor.l'y. There w.-:aSc further
Substantii worlk stI;i L. b, co(2ne ;iL rosc cf nog:c;tatîons witfh 'the o--her
four counT-,rîlcs. Dc~laY J-i tiflous riai inoeo;ain wsratydef the
physical Proble-m c(fIahsoG-d(-, berng ava±Iabie for I uoWI on at a particular time
ancd place, aid par LB Lerht-c pry 'cbf reach.iii; ugoIcrncnf on orneryi (JifflOi1t
items. I-Lis delu(gai; luCd for1] th1e Conclusion cf flic r11ca rgegotioftions at
an (1aniy daat , b1J c:i. bt 1vv.ld rf nl fLuL; nt-2 i; -wi's bo run the r Oscf
bc:)(ing in bc-aic1i Cï trorir.oviSîî cf tU:, Gveut Ar1c e;nnf1, t. Governirifet cf
Nèw Zoalaaid now', askeci -for thc formal. cùOnontcf̀,( h O TRAfTINJG PARTIES under

paragraph ,; cf Ar. leXX1'V te xtcifc.fh! Watrr tv ,-u,-es,-c ci that iblue period
bei extendecd for a u.rtiher vear Uc )l Dc . ), na.ily because -!;horc
might nnpoteh, an cppcrtuii . bey hal-i r flîrougb 1lÛ Uc putl NcwZl;rLeal.andt's
position egai.n before a S selci of'lc CONTiiACTlNG P1AJTIES. In coricluding,
Mr. Datson assurcthce COiPACT1NG PA1PTIES tiat New wZeal1ancWclc(1 do its bcst
to compile bc is 'renia gci;iations at flic carlce t; pose c ble date,.

Mir. TALJAAPJD (ScCUth Afca) sa clc1tha- h:is clogaf on supported flic

app>iicat :1 on lbv5 i.leucs (-'ealauud;.r

It was agreed that the request ofNew Zealandfor a further extension to
the Waiver of 4June 1960 should be granted. The Executive Secretary was
accordingly requested to prepare a draft decision for consideration at a

subsequentmeeting.



4. Subsidies andState trading (L/1872)

The ' . i'* i; t, Wi i,-'`' iiclt<Jcd e ecboiels CC1ncCrn ; -Vthe
c-uo,Ii 1iro -0o i. -sjceb,ît < 'tc on. idizc.s L.-nd dtatc

docmIoCnb t, ] 1 P, .

f:. u- tA < . IjEiL ' ) r, . 12. ! ~. .tIJcL;1 u, i.Z:ÉL GVl'IL )J.o U 1u Y( . er.. o`i,,
AgrCcc l r'ii(3( iï J1 :O!ù ) iU o.Wut'u ilOJY>l

.'CrCe?..'GS >9'lc'till.S1; ;'e' CLIe siObJ;LX (YS 1i ''r~ ci'.i;Cb;t.}a. 2: f.' "' :,:-t 5.5.;31C;))i

i '1 Sj71;ie rua ::c ts, svi :.'n. iv(.. L oo ,.i,, 9l J'e1ec'.'h:s.. air"'z . 'ç or: ` .n, s:orbi
ro i!:r'`'v<.0:i;ii^ si.' hev:inO t; "'il,' 'v`'1'\ q 'v1L1V5. in' 'vildix. b .;iL.;o'lv.bt`
> ViYtUo .,i' ''oin;l;, o;; ;il ¢i.ci- "tici utt1?. ti'.liV),, , SCl iS S ;-Cicc .o.;
it - .r:J.1 Ol(, hOCo-. CiL L2;l'< y' i oi clC

O)' 1 ; , .o i . ',cio.,Cin

i;t-Q jWl ).'Ut'- ''~ id ; '~''' .i" ,.r ,' i i '. .! i :;

On the question of subsidies, Mr. Phillips said thatthe requirements for
notification and t'w8 Iîio;ter of t]ie rit'tcnip'b to iieceLi' satisfalcto.ry replies
were set ou-t lu dlocument lS/1672F i- d.ele;otion shared th; ;judgCent
oeceressed t.hcre-in thcat; tlute rircroeen svtsrst.<uhl àfL Jînuai reportin on teli basis of
thef current ciues'tionnaire i,'ad not onrated entirely satisfIacborilyr. Up eo
October 1960, ti-Pe ILExecutlive.'iccrebaru ital ade an animal re(qucst t'V c(ntiactiig
nerties to submit not'ii.cacti on.s. ,Sincc thiant de.te no SUCil rucu.est had been
rmaade, presumn'1b` because of tiïo exis-tence oe thie Pane1 on r3ulsididSsud1tLf the
work of Commi tteo 1I. If,, hoiJcevrr, bhe sufo;tierfor notif-yinig chanigs in.
J'Iuaryr el' cadi year 'Jerc ad0pteda presumably t!iiExecutive -iecretary zeould
rc-vert to the, practice f mr ,ir;ai, appropriate request to all contractiing
parties. Wvihilst tihe Australian dlci<atsioreupprti'd this proposo.l-for the
reportinnp; o' cinulige7 it' beloved. tha-t hcbciuso o' -t. a very grealt importance
oe having dadequate ari up-te-dote noti.,.iciions and because' ofett relJctance
or inabilit-y oe a nimrber of on'rae'bini pa.rtieis to s l1y ttE rencCssary
infoieiratioln, some kind of re(rvie'ir rf-iach.,nerywas neccesary. Tic Australlian
delrcation te1it thma.t ri oncldit ion ta uropotinç; chenucerallyy, comraplot e

review cf ti'e notit1Éicatiens sbeuld bo'c L; for, iy-"vcry 'slIrec ,-. ars.

Turning to State trading, Mr. Phillips said that notifications under
Article XVII were probably even less satisfactory than those on subsidies.
He said that there was a lack of essential information necessary for full
understanding ofthe various State enterprises. Whilst the arrangement that
any changes should be notified as and when they occurred was satisfactory in
itself, he thoughtthatfrom time to time, sayevery three years, asin the
case of subsidies, a revision of coach country's notification should be
submitted. His delegation had in mind a review of both subsidy and State-
trading notifications during thc present session and though this might not be
practicable at the present meeting, perhaps when the session was further
advanced it could be seen whether such a review could be carried out. If
this were not possible, contracting parties might consider what machinery was
necessary to carry out this review during the inter-sessional period.
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Mr. WARREN (Canada) saidthatin his viewthe CONTRACTING PARTIES would be
faced over the next couple of years, with somevery importantdevelopments in
world trading relations. There was the prospectofmajornegotiationsin the
tarifffield, genuinely new and through-goingapproach tothe solution of

C';''i.C'ltlll''Iru nias anr cO -!hos-c ril l.; te .` n i: cffI tu exports cfj th'le
Iees,'-icx.uve o',st c'utrics--(i.é,j. J\&:'aliia 't o'c & i ;'utj c: tar'icua.Lari ti rnly
thatLl. tb.e 00-TFÉAOT-LNG P0ART5ÉIES snc' rtA.horo 'h 1icok ai;h .ques-tîion of

SttvU-tra-JJ.diJncJn subsiiy pra;<' :scc . hese p;'accicc crû iITit;art f,'5eatures
If 1aen2tc.nrw thur e.-tuzl-. cu.rrc-n Us- iincl clive c.,r>ltbiens cf brade

ti.r. 'ara.rrcn poinuG.Ji ouft-ai, n 'thce c.< c.f <n kti,; vi.l i mjryhf be)t,
sufficientrththh;otflue îrshinl tic t i fien')tion; Cvren; on shOuid ip vr'
change;.es fi-r -;he airlcueun t axd lovetE ufL o.'ub;-:,tidios;. he tiihcu:-l'; ihat this systei
would. on.ir ,be or.:-s-. -' f1; b;' w' r .;, irA.. ?5'<- ''i.n.' ir< the score bariat
pa-per uashlt.s ccnt;zobir' ai' c sL-!. no.' rv--..ldv'q ' *1; ccuid to :irforni
-acb< ofirer cf 1';hat tu-Luirr ûri.crcis v'-for. i "esaroc.lor -:; u.lr 'gsio ro-
gairdiner th, annuD.el oft.ifi.tticn cf Strue-t raditu c. i c :.- t dy practices, li
wouid have 4, Y-r unck ;.'c.d t, tlî-, sorettrin b 'ci' iv;',: :,tflS r '&l,;Y5SCX'y

sG that ,c rrherr;es c;hal-i c.i: n.- dainsi fI4ca t '*.-!I .i

'iit; r'le-,;;`:tr.' t,.-s .;n ,ai t;c. fa\ td i.ri.ir~ ;l!. n!olntact ua:r(8l; l . 1:.err hh.d be aware c
thC. V or cf'l,r";t iiic-.s, -, iad rlot been
cicseiy uoefioni;r UCeeu o-esf brc-cfrity-ihf-a rii f the
pratetices l -iClrb;hc:Lr 1,tLLte'-.fred±n-^ cy;Srî.- ;.:; lihi, rtc cl3iyîrc1e fOllowLng Now
tthat therc ,vas h;1LpeSiîl ii Fh;u t e. ur' W: country crS rcsrrfinpto Stafo-
trading prac tise; pc.rhaps ra ext ±<siveiv -than o:f tha1 xistcîn; ccritr.in;g

Lrtieé m8igh A .)*:j.1sinin the GJATI0, fl-u m1t-erf} sîoI(T no,; he oar;'iy lockCd
at to cnsure that,h-a conmmoci.alLlte rc s finsiîvri.duai cor±tractint': part.cs
were not 7.ri. prcjudi.ccd hy ofcS't t-tr'a.din. p'C;c tise-s cf others. In this
cormexion as -thera wouciî bc-eed for a fa`rt^ul as!is iu order fo judge what
was goine, oin, thbIe ystys cd` annul .ccsnortinc wciu:Ld l? tmsf i.rnporl;ant. fus in
the case cf subsidi.cs '.-h, scbretar':a-1t should hbo rgueu stced to conurrnunictCfe writfh
any country which t'I3Lr; r'qui.r-;merts rc..ardîsg tise re rt:rLIt
of its proceDduros.

In conclusion, l1r. WJarren s.i. f-bat while sc) Jalo cf' a ravie-Vw as put
forward lsy the reprceonf'ttivocf' AustralJi- wvals Fin intrtresting on-,.crie- i5 wîs nOt
sure whethcl: such o2 rovio:w couic.l fruit hfbflh ridertaker(Ltrirln; Lbe preserit
session. Thc )ppr ',-hforeftfle COIFriRAC!'i:ING PARIlES citirnot, seenm teo have all the
inforrn;ation riecessar'y and i; mrrihf thore1fe,: more fruit fi' if' in 19c13 a

fuller picture of tbics situation wcro ofalino, ea:d th.a pe-rheps in 1964 the
Council might lock frto thC Imettour. Oni that; bDais i t could3. be sn whtither
there waS any nced for rtctio,. in thee f'i.llldusrin, t;ho bime wh'fil tise
CONTRACTING PARTIES woucldb meting a,'abi f.r1arajor rnc'oitia.tionis.
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Mr. ZAMAN (Pakistan) spoke on the procedures for notifying subsidies.
He said that, as already intimated to the CONTRACTING PARTIESon several past
occasions, Pakistan neither granted nor maintained subsidieswhich fell under
the purview of Article XVI of the General Agreement.As for the existing
procedures for notifications, his delegation was of the opinion that if only
changes were notified as suggested, their fulleffectmightnot become apparent
unless the notifications were accompanied by complete detail and background.
In order to take tile arrangements meaningful it would therefore be advisable
that complete notifications on subsidies, and not only changes in the notifica-
tions already submitted, should be furnished by contracting parties who grant
or maintain subsidies.

Mr. SVEC (Czechoslovakia) a-id 1hat; imder the iteii being discussed there
were two different t`in; which lad nc inim-:lu co1rulon with the procedure for
notifications, 1ot. State-trading auni subsidies covrcovered by a system cf'
notifications in thlo. scae wave as orner , cep'OLJons te tho basic mules of GATT.
W'ith rerard tb the IDroble;! ci' Stat(. Iradig it should net be foerCgotten tha`
for certain cf-.,tate tradingwF was not an eption, but was
a rule it-self. Article XIII aind certain -thor articles of the greeienrt; wer
inserted Dreciselur te arranFe for t-Pe participation rf ;lhoso coui.tries for
,which th, s;st of Statce trading was the raie. hOc squenti; bis delegation
believed that there weas a distinction Aet'vîezn tle provisions cf the G0'AIT
,vhich dealt -vîith subsidies auJ or -tompomar; exceptionst. ancd those vihich
related teo tate trading;.

lT Si -^ said tat he éagred .with t-se renurks ;ode b; the Chairman in
his opening address -bliat thc articles and paragraphs i-n the General Agreerient
regard:inL, State -tradi ng mih t; need further elabr ration. Tihi.s wavs particularly
irînrortant in viewvi Of the roahl accession cf nu-o contrcacting parties. At
the sanleto:iino he viio-,hacd -bc stress thact the a-tter had teo sides; Oui the oCe
hand there 1,vas -the need te elaborate and to si flpllfLrth-e procedure for tne
formulation of obligaations -W b undertaker b- t1he accedin,ç- countries vith
State-trad:in is, sters , and ern ti-c obher h1ndt ihere ,ans 1isc0 thse necd for -bhe
fulfillnent of aIl -ATT obliacns including, those 1srovicted f'or in Articlfe XVII
In this coninlexioDn, all cut.riacting partiesv,'iinot fulfilling all their
obligationn, toi.ards, Czechoalova]-hia, aui lli relegation would not accept the
prospect ?.a possible future "il e rev7 cf sue pr-sent procedures
rega.rding S-ate tradilg c excuse, foIr not fg2l-f.illing obligations towards
thIle tate-trading, couuntrîe , ,iith ti]iJ: .linci his doeluaîccion believed that
sore lind cf a rcvleni-rf ri& basic clocuoentst. in a.s sionticnerl in the papor on
State trading sight ht t prcs-,at tis,.- l bcnod thct such a review
nould alloie Czchesl-al la tc uroli1-LOlm its Sta-Ci-e--tradinr stetn followed
and fulfilled t 1ecnes fof G-encra. i-c'eeut anu 1:01 i`t carried out, tho
obligations ithad undertaken. He was convinced that the trade figures
showing Czechoslovakia'sincreasing imports wouldspeak for themselves.
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The CHAIRMAN proposed that thediscussion of this itemshould beresumed
at a later meeting in the sessioninthelightof thesuggestions thathad
been put forward.

This was agreed.

5. France/Germany - trade with Saar (L/1833)

Mr. de LACHARRIERE (France), prestit iYIO Gov-rrnni-,' s annual report
undcr thr ois:ion cf' 22 Nover 19515, aicdiC-at; }thY otas prOvided for: in
thie Treaty cf LuXcmbu.g;. crider W? Waivo,ra4:o.fc rby i/A:itxd ue-u.sed on t
orily ibout 60 p(.r coi-rt. as i r pr- lv-:Lous j s.

Mr. SJwrLn1 (Fodrr:J. S.(;p,1C cf Gurr;y ) Ji'l rhiTJ li., cCi;Dc'rt suIbill tted
by the Ffdorai R. conta:Lncd, as iii prreycnaryt>s, î`IncLLct:îIllS cf tho
voiurmc o:f iltyr rad ;.s.hL th12u 5aar, Hco hiv-c. rie) -c J.a :'.ra.rlSl; add
excero t Wb (onf` rîi -that,uniri; tiie yuar 196y1 thu Juty-fro. qutie bai cnîy in
part bner. utî.liJ.cd,

Thèle' COHT`RAC??ING.i', ?T1/ r;fs tH noa:i;c< e} <no7Ote su-td 'y Franc e and the
Fedé. ral R<.publiu cd0fn:anr.

6. It;tay - trade wî:th Liyana(L/eF326 and L,/1L''

lMlr. Ck.'P;H(,L;l.f; ( t;aiy), inZ y;,."t:'esciitin)g 7!:i.S CGovrrnmïrt ts. n.rual repoitUldjr
the Dci,;c.(n cf '' OCtebr 19)52 Sa tha1:ti;nes cicnriy7r lvn i -bbC rpcart
that aC- irn tho1.,_; ci 7 fnW.i:Lti.n ?Lrahtod tc TJibyv. dîii n.tb Ca,Luse ar

cubstantiai haro t im;ç;-,~,rts iryW-IcJ. fr c.nrci2yris % tolianu'
Gcverniment le.s, r&, y -t prhvick erntrti r ci-bN any further il1nforniation.

Mr. lIMHLIFA ALI M4U0/'A (Lib\yal.) SaLd t;ab, owi; to adiverSaeclica-.circditions
in 1961, therC-lwas a tur:tar clCiîe in Che va1u,. of exports of [LveetooN arid
agr.icu1tu-L al produce t;s ThS-es ofreslai ofLs(I;t by t-h exports of about
5 iillioni barruls of crude p--treun to thl valuc cf aboul 'L4 ;nion. The
production and. xCat, of crudo- 1i'L oonil;;cd a ne.w fiactWr in Li.b1yan trade?
anid he hop d to bh o,-lna pcsitic)ll te <l fuiS.-r information iî thu next report.
In thp ineantLirrifho ishd tu poirn b ou. -thAt it would ho^ tic ylc-ar.s Cor miloro bEfor(-e
revenue accruîn'g to tle Governii,-eLt f'roim iV&s shaj re irn the rocf,QS o erseas
sales would b- on a substantial scluc. nd that, n addition to the cost cf
agricul turai hquipmer:t, Iiavy Gov-r.rnomin-ln-t expcnlicLturc,was bcing a-nd WouLId
continue to hb ,iCcurrod fo1 comm'iicatiuns, Con1s br-lLbit1 cf nw roads, health
servicess uducat:ion) atreS iL-w-cu:,st, hculsinb, Knsc . r1Thi i-dus-try cculdfot,
cf uour.o, rcplac;( ag;ricult!,ure in providing jobs for tia 'oui cf the population
and for 1he achieve cntcf a halanced and stable economy. In helping to
produce outletsforagricultural exportsthe Waiver continuedto be a valuable
concession. The Libyan Governmentwas doing its utmost to promote its exports
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with the object of entering world markets on a normal competitive basis.
In conclusion Mr. Ali Musa expressed the appreciation of the Libyan Government
for the sympathetic consideration shown by contracting parties. especially
the Government of Italy for the assistance it had given towards the progress of
the Libyan foreign trade.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES took note of the reports of the Governments of
Italy and Libya.

7. United Kingdom - Waiver from Article I(L/1850)

Sir EDGAR COHEN (United Kingdom), presenting the ninth annual report
under the Waiver granted on 24 October 1953, said that the Waiver had been
designed to enable the United Kingdom to increase margins of preference in
certain cases where there was no material Commonwealth interest to benefit
from the increase of preference. The procedures prescribed that if any other
contracting parties felt that their interests were damaged in any way they
could seek consultations with the United Kingdom. In the cases reported, no

government had asked for consultations and it had therefore been inferred
that the action proposed hadbeen accepted by all concerned as being consistent
with the purposes and intention of the Waiver. Sir Edgar Cohen added that
the rates of duty in question had accordingly been increased by the United
Kingdom Government.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES tooknoteofthe report submitted by the Government
of the United Kingdom.

8. United Kingdom - special problems of dependent overseas territories (L/1840)

The CHAIRMAN said that the eighth annual report by the Government of
the United Kingdom under the Decision of 5 March 1955 recorded that the Waiver
had not been invoked during the past year.

The CONTRACTING PARTIES took note ofthe report bythe Government of the
United Kingdom.
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9.UnitedStates importrestrictions (L/1836)

Mr. GRIFFITH JOHNSON (United States) presentedtheeighth annual report
by his Government under the Decision of 5 March 1955.Hesaidthat the arrange-
ment of the report followed that of the earlierreviews and conforned to the
reporting requirements of the Decision. During the period since the last report
several noteworthy actions had been taken bythePresident of the United States
as a result of investigations by the TariffCommission under the provisions of
Section 22 cf bi.- ierri culture-l cdjuet;a4CT.. It w-,.s Lis feoùling tihe.t those
actions asa;_ I euid huv,-b:iew' as c.ntîuin? i.vide)ncc-; of tho judicious use

f' by1 ' authncrity rent.A by Uit.vd Statue derneotic 1cr j1 tion <2iC hy t?
D;vcision of thi OOLYQ.CZ :- PLJTL]G. Spocifica.l'ivy tlie a,actions included an
increase froea a,1u'Éut four te f:ivo rcillirÏon prnds i. ! tb1c "nl impo rt quot.
ilor blue eould chE;s'offLoctivc 30 vrcli 1.9''2; :jucondly, the trmiratîion on
1 iIay 1962 of -tho iinper-i, quotas nbanî aube and uLm o-il; thirdly, rejection,
basod on tho invcmtigatin and a report by the Ta-'iff CCom.iis-sion, -f thc;
proposal to appli an importfv on tbIu cotton co±te£ cf te-xtile irIorts.

tir. GTriffitl-c Jchinon s'id :!iat tho ruvir include alseo foin:nal record
of the action vjhich I-os reporbod orallly eoLr gc. This roiatod t-c) action
to iflpose an annu. I Lport qota an pr'ertainic. i pr-dLlct-s. _s tho report
iotcdl,howovor, ieaionJli clia not corLetti but-va iiaSpcDr't regulation undcr
Section 22 but rth:errerocontod --in actio-ln -, tprevu-nt oîrcufventien cf
a quota alrcady ostnbtiishd fer-,: b:tt; Tac'.. r nebed that as cf the
preSont time iïcpe rt r",Llt1dllu reriair-:l ancien Su, b on 22 for -wacheat and wxheet
Products, cotton cf cu.aL spec:v fie Stapi. lofngt-(;.w, cottn W'lstr and cotten
pickor laps,, peonuts ai.-nd certain ia.zlnufactui;'L- ti. r ucto. Iliceu products
wJerc subject t) Oîinuud regultaio;n; thu surpiy c vtdvltiîlx which invckod tho
continued use of Sectioca 24 aoeVicins in JLeu ceeue, OC:Ld been given in
detail in t hC -annro,7?rniatc CoL;meC.br1 Cetin cf t lic r:9)rt .

f;ir. IPFIILLIPS (sLustraiia) said thot to Uic1u; LC;iVer vrau Originally
gran1ted ili th1! o-iCectati n- the.t tho r(n_:edfor itb uid poôs in a reasonabl-
short timn. ±Tv.revor. 'a COU1d be ceea froi diou1icnbb L/1836 tise Unitoed StC.tCs
hacd nowr submlitc. ito oiSv cc nsec t.ive rcporr iader iLh jeivor. Dospit;
uliat ho bolîoisved tao bc genuino eoff-rts o bcpart of tho United States
Govor.plocnb-b, lit tlEo progress 1had bhCie lad c'G C la a.1eviatlinq thu coldit ions
which liad givn ri.teItc ,;he, 1Ov-e. ,th awr ian doeicn, huc stated
rcreatcdlly in tht p,.t, it, ircediate brade cc)ncern-iaj rticvlariyin the
field of dairJ products. Uhuiles it noteCd that blhe United Statos lied increased
tho quota on blu(e, moeicicld se, lbtha. not foDund it posuîble tode se in
regard ta <nicddar che-,se, due, as WEta stated iri dicumiont L/1511/.`kdd.2, to
substantially incre sed gexernrv-nt purchases for price. support puri'posOs.
Wh'iqiatovfjr the reason, thlo continuation oi ra uet-. cf onliî soclre 12,000 tons was
hardly a contribution twovardu brne, uoansion. Te present but-er quoxa Cf' ai-
little over 300 tons, divided amongst supplying countries, was equally
frustrating. The Australian delegation therefore suggested the establishment
of a working party to examine inmoredetail the reportsubmitted bythe
United States Government.
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Mr. VALDEZ (Peru) said that the economic policy of his country was
inspired towards freedom of trade and for that reason any restrictive measures
whatsoever which other contracting parties applied, and in particular the
highly-industrialized countries, could not go unnoticed. Because of the
effects of quotas and other protectionist measures which the rich countries
of the GATT maintained, there should be an acceleratedd study to effect their
disappearance. The hoped-for expansion of trade and all the objectives of
the GATT stated in paragraph 1 of Article I could only be achieved when all
parties to GATT benefited. His delegationwas concerned at, the contractive
tendencies displayed by the nations with which they traded.

Mr. DATSON (New Zealand) expressed appreciation for the continuing
opportunities given by the United States Government for other countries such
as NewZealand to consult on its surplus disposals as they affected trade in
farm products. Because of its importance in international trade, the united
States was regarded as an example,and many countries looked to if as an
initiator in promoting progress towards freer international trade in
agricultural as well as in industrial products. Although such liberalization
as there had been might of relate to products of direct interest to New
Zealand, his delegation was very pleased to note that the United States ues
continuing with actions designed to bring about a better balance between
supply and demand ofthecommodities under their Section 22 regulations. The
NewZealand delegation was mostpleased to hear of the United States Governments
resistance to pressure for more restrictive measures ona certain item.
Mr. Datson pointed out that if progress could be made towards a more speedy
removal ofimport restrictions, this might wellact as an encouragement to
other countries to take similar action with resulting desirable effects on
international trade and on the export opportunities of countries which were
largely dependent on exports oi' criculturial uroductsf Vxprsn,.d
disappointments ,,bt;hoî lacli of preo:,ress 3nade so Ë-:ti by tie baited States ila
rllaxinri sore impact restrictions, particularly ia the dairy -roup which vTras
of course, of greaf ir,1por-tance ta Ncw Zean1id and eblier countries. Tile i'lew
ZealanC' Clelvgaion vie-;ved Vit concern tlie vider cfterafio flie price support
progri;mie. The pr-oduction o'f milik and dairy produtets had increased, consurzptlan
llad declined, ad tflere was an extraoerdin-rily high level Of surplus -,tocks inî
tlie United States.

LIi. Dé)"son sa] .2;- ,eÈrofi¼rts wr ciledl fr Le dccl-. with-1 thc
supply situation. AEfention might be Jiven tc tflie more imarigini.:L producerV,y
domestic elnsumpotiCn could be increased and the situation cf excessive stKfks
might be remedied. lis .cleLetion vras naturally disappcinfed that New ZeEl«ind
had 'eeen unable to obtain access for more cf its cheese and any-thing more than
a vcray sriali quantity of its bufter. IIis delegation was alse disappoint cd tflot
such quotas as had been enlarged for chleese liad not been of significance te
New Zcalwnd. The Cheddar cheese quota which was of particular interest had not
been incr(eosed, and iTe,,v ZealaCndLad beeli obliged to limit its exports on Colby
cheese tf the United States. As hisc delegation Lad pointed out many times
before, scope existed for a considerable increase in quotas by the United States
without discernable consequences for existing policies on dairy products. For
example, the impact even of doubling existing quotas would be infinitesmal.
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Concluding, Mr. Datson said that the subjects hehad mentioned might
well be developed in a working party. If sucha workingparty were set up,
his delegation hoped that the United States representative would be able to
offer some more hopeful assurances for the future in relation to the products
still under restriction.

Mr. WARREN (Canada) saidthat the agriculturalsector was a very
important part of Canada'svery large trade withthe UnitedStates. He
recalled thatat the time whenthe United States had asked for the Waiver,his
delegation had felt itself unable to support the request. The Canadian
delegation continued to look forwardto the day, andperhaps in the context
of the programme for expansion of trade sucha daywould not be too far off,
when the United States wouldnot consider it necessaryto maintain this
important Waiver.

Mr. VANWIJK (1 indL1c§aiC c?lih.; ' i _~tvl. E!<; ` X` t t3p'i`.,i.
for ,hi-e ;fvv:;ry A 1fu-1 O..5w 9'1'h 1-l/ hT; s ub::, I[,_ -,I . ri-; Ici. A: S, i:I ;.-
EIi s ct1;gk do;in h: .J <1wb; ir sw§K2»> x) .';ccec! s'_ ''"'-I r;d`' i :'l,! (; :L -..-
s, nopne f.t' .his `.! IV.er. -I .-xX>..!.i'1, tihoevc,- .l r->ai.rdait. tis: t
.tliC? UTfl.tC1 Ste ;.;s Gn-v\rn! v,-'v r- ;"-_c wr.L: . i:; i ': `'r*tILl.-e; :...-t;isis,
but like prc-vieu;, speakers hol`*ti':nis'lstppointodC ast tiae' S-ar-l preg;rese wNhich
seesmodl to have been inado: i.r taC? rclaxatlc'n et quartîta1,ive restrictions,
ospe-cialiy lin the? dairy ,ector wJnc're: rhe dc,_thserlones h.dv nreet interest.

ir.i< S'i -N>IEzLzEN^ (Dconrnvcrk) staîd th!at, Vhi3t, Li'' do1c<;«,tio.î viisbod. to
reserve itS mesIO det._ailodC coilmln.ta on thle Unite<d St.vites ' rCeport foi'} th1C
*irking Party, Lo wich^d. t;. express arpr. ei~: tidri fe(r the. etep.s -takeri] ly -the
UJnîted Statres GevroZrimient; to m.ncra2sse th1e il.ipori; cuota for bDlue moeu1d chrcso.
Fie essoeiatled JliS delaga8tieLn w,*i--I"th iu- .TOc>»^Si :;preuC,'Si.n (tisapp]oint-
nient that it Lhd net been pDo"ssible .3.urnril t-,lir:1<^pua ycar f'or th'., Inited
St .tes te openl its maerkots an1 a merso subs-ta.rtiai sea.le, lin porti cuie.r for
but teïr.

Mr. CAWOOD (Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland) said that his country
had in the past been critical ofthe import quotas imposed bythe United
Stats ontung oil and tung nuts. He now wished to express appreciation
for the action taken by the UnitedStates Government in removingthese
particular quotas during the previous year.
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Sir EDGAR COHEN (United Kingdom) said that, as an importer, the United
Kingdom had felt the consequences of the restrictions imposed by the United
States, and that over the last twelve months the United Kingdom had had great
difficulty from surplus supplies of butter on its markets. He endorsed the
remarks made by previous speakers on the urgent need for the greater liberali-
zation by the United States on its imports of butter. While it was true that
if the present quota for butter was doubled, the imports would still be
infinitesimal, his view was that the United States should not merely double
the present quota but establish one which was commensurate with the standard
of life of its 160 million people. The present difficulty was largely due to
the fact that what should be the greatest consumer area in the world, admitted
virtually no butter at all. The consequence was that the United Kingdom, whose
population was only about one third of the United States, had been inundated
with butter to the point where it had had to introduce import restrictions. He
would like to endorse the remarks made and to make an appeal that the time
was now coming for new efforts to liberalize trade in agricultural products.
The United States should play a full part in accepting imports of dairy products
along with the rest ofimporting countries which were under similar pressure,
otherwise the problem of imbalance between supply and demand would not be
solved. In the context of many other matters which would be discussed during
the present session, a fresh approach was needed to explore effectively the
possibilities for a less restrictive solution to the problems of farm
support.

Mr. LACARTE (Uruguay) recalled that when the CONTRACTING PARTIES had
examined the previous report submitted by the United States Government, the
Uruguayan delegation had made known its opposition to the type of farm waiver
enjoyed by the United States. Contracting parties were all familiar with the
reasons presented at that time by the Uruguayan delegation. Several other
delegations had now given further reasons in the present discussion and the
representative of the United Kingdom had added fresh elements. It was
interesting to note that, in addition to the traditional suppliers who made
appeals to the United States to reduce its import restrictions, the chief
importer of world food supplies had now added its voice. While his delegation
evaluated appropriately the caution with which the United States Government
had rnanaged and administered its import restrictions, nevertheless these
restrictions were being maintained. All these actions worked against the
development of world trade, particularly the maintenance in a country of such
importance of a system of high prices which, in promoting sales abroad, had
affected adversely the interest of competing countries which had similar
problems.
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Mr. GRIFFITH JOHNSON (United States)said that his deligation had taken
note of the comments which had been made. Theywould co-operate fullyin
aworkingpartyif it weredecided to establish one. Commenting on someofthe
points arising from the discussion be recalledthatsince1955the United

States had made considerable progress ineliminating the restrictionscovered
by the Waiver.HisGovernment wouldcontinue to abolish Section 22 measures
when these were no longer neededandwould resist, the impositionof similar
restrictions on further items. Hepointed out that therestrictionsmaintained
undrc- thE: WLvor -WcO tr ,'t ciL conS istoat Wi.t *tbo GJITT.hGi.s

but :iorss'c rdct\ nd t1tis ~n ut.le *c by sari-ne,
that;bsGvrroi cu 'n a bcvctsccti:to oon.s o e C
irniccni;resc,çni;locil)as;o:''''i:ln ';L riilltona pidu.'.;ots.'> to'4 Iil;b.'ienl ctt!i ..chu3restilotions

under diiutis ion..

The CHAIRMAN proposedthat aworking partybe set up with the following
terms ofreference and membership:

Terms ofreference:

.;f the U:tiWd StnA;es urkcr bh-D- tii li cf 5 i'l.tei-o I <55 arl ho repr.
-tborctonci;o te Cc)N^311,<:oeriNGr iïi'J.E'<''li;S.

Composition:

Chairman: Mr. D. S. Joshi (India)

Argentina De--ni:,a:ikç -luet.H,^5:lc.Ilas Scutht'l Af rica
Austral.ia Iut.-aneïil ew Zealand lJnilted KiînÉgdom
Bra.i zIl CnoeC, I4r'way Uni ted States
Canad1la S I' i'ly il.n` Ulrguay

Yul:,os1avïia

This was agreed.
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10. Disposal of commodity surpluses (L/1831 and L/1860)

The CHAIRMAN recalled that, as agreedat the last session, contracting
parties had been requested tosubmit reports on any action they may have taken
during the past year in disposing ofcommodity surpluses, in liquidating
strategic stocks or in disposing of stocks otherwise heldby Government agencies.
The reports received in response to this request hadbeen distributed in
document L/1860. Document L/1851 contained a secretariat note on the activities
of other international agencies in this field.

Mr. HAKIM (Indonesia) said thathis country had receivedurgently needed.
supplies of certain agricultural commodities under programmes for the disposal
of commodity surpluses and he hopedthat thisflow would continue. On the
other hand Indonesia wasa large-scale producerof natural rubber and tin, both
of which were commodities affected by themethodsused in disposals of strategic
stock-piles. It was the view of his Government that the disposal of both
agricultural goods and industrial raw materials mustnot disrupt normal trading
channels. He reminded the meeting that recent releases of stock-piled tin
had forced the markets down. The International Tin Council had been buying in
support, but one of the main weaknesses of the present system was the lack of
a cut-off price. His delegation urged the importance of stabilization in the
price of tin.

Mr. ZAMAN (Pakistan) said that the best method of utilizing surplus
commodities without disrupting international trade was by making these
commodities avilable to the developing countries for solving their immediate
food problems and other economic diffiulties with which they were faced at
present. His Government wcere glaid tha.t coaurtries with such surpluses were
already following this practice. His country ha-d beneLi. tbedb t;his course of
action on the part of the Unitecd States ancd other friends who hacd these
surplus commodities available. H expressed the gratitude of his Government
to those coautries for what they had done.

Mr. DATSON (New Zealand), referring to document L/1860 expressed the
appreciation of his Government for the way in which countries had observed
the practice of prior consultation in those cases where New Zealand's trading
interests might have been affected. At the nineteenth session his delegation
had expressed the hope that contracting parties would adopt a liberal inter-
pretation of the language of the 1955 Resolution in considering whether
they might report any trade activities which could fall within the scope of
this item. He noted, however, that there had been no change in the number of
countries reporting. It was the impression of his delegation that reports
contained in document L/1860 did not reveal all the situations which they
would understand as being covered by this item. His delegation hoped that this
item would be retained on the agenda and that the present procedure for
reporting would be retained.
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Turning to document L/1831, he expressed the opinion that this was an
area of very considerable significance for the work of the GATT. His
Government had always supported the activities of any organization or programme
designed to meet the needs of the developing countries. The fact that there
were still problems of hunger in the world faced us aIl witha great challenge.
The problem was, however, a complex one. The aim must be to move surplus
commodities to regions ;»îhure flîcre us . present nefd for them uhile aft the
sarre time maintaining and inureasin&, cuoarn- rcîial brade in tfLose commodities
upon which many contrpctîng- partnics,m ildirig less-rleveloped. countries, were
so dependent. 1,1hile the tire w-ns not eppropriatu) for a discussion of the
problems involved. his deie.t;ion believed theti; was imnortarit that, this
issue should be kept f irmly in m-nd h, contrae:ti:ng parties. The9 ure .trongly
of thie view that thi-s itsem.s-uld .;i thei mearitime be kEot on the agenda and that
the present procedures for reporting baothl by ceontructing parties and by thle
secretariat cho-uld brze continue cd,

Mr. CAiïWOOD (v'eder-.tion of Phodusi _a and NMpsaland) recalled that his
Government had beenf consulted on ,-nited States' disposals of tobacco, His
delegation was pleased to notec that in transactions carried ot tinder Public
Law 480C) c-re undes to be ta.àkeari not Wo disupt trading patterns. He urged
that a generous proportion of imports should be reserved fr'or normal: commercial
transactions, and that a. rather longer period of notice should bc given to
allow consultations to ke held.

Mr. T1INNEKOON) (Ceylor) reviewed thle pr<ocedrs Twhich L.ad been established
to deal with t.his SUbjeCi;. Herring to documents l/1 arid L/1851 Le
welcomedd -the aseilasnces given by the Unit-ecid States that commercial markets and
commodity pri ces viould he .cfeg.ardd a.nd bliait actLons inl the matter of stock-
pile disposals 7hieh could. cridermine fihe beef-its inte-nd3ed to flow from *the
United States Foreign Ain, PIrogr-amrmes /,.ou.ld be aoidd.. lie aso referred to
two products with, which hie (overninfenta concerned. 1i the calse of natural
rubber, consutltations Lad led to arnendmns i` srlus disposal programmes so
that rubber would be used niot onl -or defernce require e LS bhut also iru foreign
aid programmesI.l tfl case or' coconut oil his GoverînnontLad obtained
assurance that, the countries to uhicli Public Isw 4&( ,id Lns givew would
continue to iciport noraLl quantifies o:t i-i produuet. li dr-eu the attenItion
of ecitracting partileï, `othoEHe 16(-2 :L-eortt of'iCICA, circulated ns document- E/5614,
and said thi-at, whe'i-';;-r or not notifi.lcation procedure uas ad..cq--uate in the matter
of time, his delegat ion feltt.-iant tie rsic,prO-l!ri of the;a;cculnulation of
large surplusies remincried unsoîlved. They rco:,ized fhbat the consultation
machinery hud been improv. d buLlt fe1t th-at the sa:fegu rd;s did noft fuliy meet
all the problem raised bM, the disposal of suruplues, which could have serious
repercussions on commercial markets ;and whi ch rriigft lead to, a ch-ange in consumer
preferences. Soyabean oiI rnighb. .for instance, Le -uistituted. for coconut
oil, which Wcs a-1 traditional export of his country. Solutions should Le found
to solve the basic problem and, .-hile not ignoring t'ie eff(ucts of technological
progress, his delegation urgcd thaet thie present kigl.levels of agricultural
protection prevailing ira ind.ustriati. countries should be modera-ted. Fuch action
would have a substanfial effect oti tfhe vol'Ule of international, trade in primary
oomodities. Iie conclu>.od hy saying that, in thei opinion of his delegation,
the question of surplus disposals should be kept under review by the CONTRACTING
PARTIES and in Committee III.
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Inche ABDULLAH BIN ABDUL KADIR (FederationofMalaya) said that natural rubber
and tin accounted for between 75 and 80 per cent of his country's total expert
earnings. It was natural therefore thathis delegation'sinterestin the subject
under discussion was related to the question of the disposal of industrial raw
materials from strategic stock-piles held by Government agencies. It would be
noted from document L/1860 chat almost two thirds of the total sales commitment
of the United States in respect of materials in excess of present requirements
were made up of natural rubber. Another major item was tin. Any action which
had the effect of disrupting international markets fao- these mwo commodities
would be disastroLIs for tîe econornu of hîs country. lie expressed the hope that
the timing and announcem-nt of stock-pile releases would continue to be made
at such a time and in such a manner that the adverse effects on international
markets would not leadc to -,hb lowcr-ing of prices . His delegation lbelieved that
the effect of stock-pile releases coulc! be greatly reduced b-y the holding of
prior consultations before the announcement G' sch releases was made. His
delegation was rieased to note that ccunt-ies intenc.ing to make releases hac
recognized the need for prior consultations. His delegation hoped that, in
future, such consultations -would be continued and would achieve more satis.'actory
results. Referring to cqoùument L/ h0,be said that his delegation, in crder
to allow time for stud-, reserved thelJ comments on the suggestion of the
United States on the possibilityF of selling surpluses back to producers who
would then have the option of holding tbhe commodities or selling them as
commercial considerations warranted. I-le noted that in document L/l6)i the
question of extending the period for consultation was also mentioned and, in the
opinion of his delegation, this question also deserved further consideration by
the countries concerned. He concluded by supporting the suggestion of' the
delegation of New Zealand that this item?] should be retained on the agenda and
that the procedure for reporting be continuidc.

Mr. PHILLIrS (Australia) said that, in the opinion of his delegation, the
consultationn procedures had worked satisfactorily and had assisted considerably

in avoiding undue dlisburbance of commercial trade. While net detracting from
the marmer in which -the Uinited States in particular, hacl carried out i-ts
responsibilities for consultation, it remainecd the view of' his delegation that
solutions to the basic problem could be found only within a broader frameviork,
which would inalucie comprehensive international arrangements for individual
commodities. He saîd that the revised arrangements adopted at the seventeenth
session were satisfactory in themselves, but relied on the availability of'
documentation at the appropriate time. His country operated, no regular surplus
disposal programme but, as st-ated in document L/l680, donations had been mad.e
under the Colombe Plan when requests were received frem recipient countries
and whebr the normal supplies and services provided under the Plan had not been
available or bad not be. renuesteô

Mr. SKAK-NIELSEN (Denmark) stated that against the background of the
structure of Danish exports it was only natural that his country had followed
closely the development of the issue under discussion. It had been the
experience of his Government that the procedures established in different
international bodies had contributed to the orderly disposal of surpluses and
that disturbances in traditional commercial sales had been avoided in a number
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of commodities. In some instances, however, sales from surplus production had
had repercussions on normal trade channels. Having said this, he expressed
the appreciation of his Government for the way in which the United States had
complied with the established procedures. The Danish Government had participated
in a number of consultations with the united States Government and it seemed
to have been possible, pursuant to those consultations, to find methods which
had made it possible to put the surpluses at the disposal of developing countries
which needed them in such a way as to limit to a great extent effects on
traditional commercial exports.

Mr. MWAMBUNGU (Tanganyika) said that his delegation had taken note of -the
statement of the United States on the disposal of cotton surpluses under
Public Law 480 contained in document L/1860 to the effect that major producing
countries were consulted in the proposed liquidation of stocks in 1957 and again
in 1962. Tanganyika was not a major producer of cotton but this commodity was
its thirdmost important export. The United States had recently agreed to
supply cotton to India under Public Law 480. India had been one of Tanganyika's
largest traditional cotton markets, but this year Tanganyika had found that
exports would only be possible under a barter agreement. His delegation requested
the United States to take note of Tanganyika's difficulties in this matter with
a view to taking into consideration the effects which action under Public Law 480
might have on the exports of countries which were not major producers of the
products concerned butwhich depended on these products to a significant extent
for their foreign exchange earrings.

Mr. WARREN (Canada) drew attention to the fact that there was perhaps a
danger that the accumulation of surpluses and their disposal was, or should be,
a normal and accepted feature of the patterns of world production and trade.
Any such assumption that was unqualified would be dangerous because the basic
way to deal with these problems was to assure a better balance between supply
and economic demand. It might be argued that there was a distinction to be
drawn between good surpluses and surpluses of other comrnodities. In part, such
a distinction existed as withfood surpluses there was a related problem of
hunger. Problems of handling and distribution of surpluses as well as of ensuring
an even flow of supplies together with problems of diet restricted the capacity
cf needy countries to absorb food Receiving countries were also endeavouring
to increase their agricultural production and might not wish to build up a
dependence on gifts of food. In addition, other countries might be dependent
for their export income on the cash sale of commodities which others held in
surplus. It was important to these exporting countries that commercial markets
should be maintained and that they should reap some advantage from any increases
in demand for these commodities. Turning to industrial raw materials, he said
that it was vitally important that there be adequate consultation on the disposal
of these materials from strategic stock-piles. Such disposals, if they were
necessary, should be made over a period and in a way which did not affect the
international price structure. This was particularly relevant in the case of
metals. In conclusion, he said that, in the field of agriculture, the
consultative procedures seemed to be working well. It was equally important
that the right procedures be found to deal with disposals from stock-piles of
industrial raw materials.
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ShriJOSHI (India) said that, inthe view of his Government, the
present methods for the disposal of surplusesand theprocedures for
reportingwere satisfactory. These surpluseshad been of considerable help
to countries like his own. Heexplained that in the arrangement between
in(:dia cnd. the bniteY4,tus on cottori, ii cv'ru1;e liad. bivenl an assurance
that iiornsÎl. coWUrial iu.pOrt d.wcLiit babc urûd. normal i:pcït fliu r
hLad L:eer a-t iri -tle0ie Q. COttOil rOt 42v,00C; .Indian bales iîLd thuse ilJcrts
had be-ucn carriuvd out ycJir b'r y ea as normal coîcercial tj:auactîons, ilue
i.illDorts wt-rilevo5V2-l'v,te . ci a1 &lobail b:1ick lidImpotri. ua collc'purchased
froîà ainwhurein tPle vorl. e(cficits inI _lludi;xuc ttc l: uîuiuus; L.ad
sometimes required lar&Leico:us oi cOtton Lnclrer public La1ari 48.C, Pi3Le
uroposalj taL lhich the rEcresent1;ji.e cf Iiui:2r,-iL-a JL rvc' d coulc :;ct
Dlti'iCJ1ir be't; ru*Larded. as barter Cù-euaL1J3. -ad b1 J1C )osed i1. th1 liait
of Ll1dia ts difTfic}Lult ïor,-irl, eEXC!,;f11 0(i1iiL rivi.'JOulct di'stutjNj1tRIu
normal La tport raqHLir tavS;culdLF1i btu a ddtcl;Onal tca) ;ioiiaJi
coiniur17cical lmi^Ol'rts.

,r. L-LiJL.ZX (A!.iLenl'bint) îDsaiù tlat Lis C-ovulrment vJas fuil lar1e hiat
thiut uoilci foodl ;ios.rriew'Lich th, U-nit.ur. "atiîcns and telc G cu scnsorilc,
could be al uffuctîvu Coubribution titb chu. cllind 0' C L uUSaS tac tilt
less-develocud are(js of' tb1î vîorld'. Ln±11 i ciiudu{io al d 'tZlt eet
Stlpatiar ')lito i vs ocf licDlri) nt in coulci olbo 'artici tabe i. it, as
i.t was nîcessarr fo)r iis country-Wincrease t;- volu..fci its wcvjorits
li7iuilei obtaining& eqCultiLtable;îrice;s for t.aî,'llCv;;Ulh allo:l tPe cU:L'cbie:
of develoarnuti &oocls. Lpri icee index c,tidarr roaots L.acenlât i'.luud
to decline -and the buùrm cf trct cf -ti Guveîlc1îf, comtrieos 'ta :ar3rsu;1.
Ln this utlon if; rus tLu mlainluri :i Lize; c-outntries wLCLeh ladi the
res,.onsibilit7r ocf fiiudiîn a Solution, bu oiclem cf burplusuc. i]l scue
cass ibi'Ja,'these countries Li1aiLad}cü- bributebffle to the ciruation of thef

problems. ie reduction in artificial st;iulr co production i *tihcSc countries
and ani incruasu, iii tihed foicOiCmAiurcia-ll irvuorts wolcI, btc - felfrc-tive
contribution to t'f reduction cf -b ofrcbl'îïn cf Syus ami( in, idlciition,
bo tic;- problac cfo undelerduvuelo ;nent."

i.;7' CXfrh!ï<.:.JdPIiÏ ;,0 (U; ,ilt; _c- SDttct ios) rafurt- ini<l' ta t.i ;_ a;. .icnlltural
sur Jusr dis7posai urcorleçri,l saic' t>Dtb i:ls! GC-Ovuruw!'e'1-nr i,1 CIJI4OîLon 'J bI fia
,),iIllnrt..; ..i oJtjI;ur roalifc>-ik;> Cùaj.rtri`iu . itico; .izeUc t;Dc .t cuuuQi»li&tlu'

surhouses si:culdLe, ultllizud a:on.tru1cfi;iuD Putt scals ilbt Ja~t; itb r.a.s
n-ce;ssar- taJ î<-Ce< unT b: t ict ila-ef bo calkt Cfi~tljtv., ;ïeasuïec-s ba c urb *xcess
p)rodction;iD. ï-iuï f3,iet rwi>Lercncellf .rctle.- j: tiat .i'a.,rCalcubti\vu O!. ,.'Ut:.Yaia
nlJQS v(;Jlmuoi^C} -ta. tina loin b;. j- i; Goverrinravn btuaL-ci ___-_ e __iJ 1alcrYî that;l it.
considosreci if nuecr3ssrvr bo(- dis ;osDe cf-) .izua;le- auaïïki.n;ifs- cf! stratapic
inldustri-al m;ater-ials lar ,c-::c-s cf: s-tock-ptila} rçe1uirer,îeubs aLs aiecSeuitl,'T
CO;i5pLJIt(e. Ib rnsc .ruccoiz d. bhzat tirera vzas conaurriL onl tl'.e p;u t O.L orLCln1il
supp9i;lurS cL tblrse iratenials PuXt ,0'Lu !`aî'ctad bit):eae "()VJw7k1u2I1I5 ta r't:CcOOuï;1:
that tice Uli-ted. &ates vias awJar; ci` fi_ ovr'c1blu sud .Ln-tûndedc ta act; wzibiî
re;t;opnsibi lîtyj.1 Lu. pciutudc ou-t thlat sliailur cancu-ru Lad buen ù,xrr-ased
.ihun tice Uhltud' ,States ;'czast iîlitiafîn^:, bie aLjiC*cultllral. s3url',U.- I).'OcrAiLle.
r'iet Co, silents fitJi Lad1 bcv'n :-,tade tod&8 ledl, lu Pisi . Jinîoîr, iTl icatred tilat
this concern had turned out not to be justified. His Government intended
to continue to makefull use ofconsultations and to improvethese procedures.
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A varietyof other measures hadalsobeen developed. Public Law 480

shipments hadbeen chanelled to less-developed countries and normal
marketingcommitmentsand sales agreementssuch as referredto bythe
representative of India had been concluded.Deferring to industrial
materials, be lookedforwardtothe developmentof similar techniques
for the protection of markets from injury, suchasthechannelling orthese
materials into directandindirect government useandthespreading of
ceosLf!iercial sales oveû tOfubtuttllL, e"iocl, aret cf othlt ntroC 1
prcc!udurez. niUs usei Lhil t.; ui.. 1 ci "..s blu uc ce cino tiM, t, cea
rejecticn ci UlUs o. uth.;rsusoutzln orFoï 'lohifi1ccation :31 a)a otIanue wrc
ns1 5LU'JC!L.r d teo 'ù nucas:rtr. ilia dele t) i;,il r îIoj t; jir.W t' 1te the rorcerns

e^xpire,,3sed b-r st;vuraJ.. aire!Ci;îG Cu,ntri s ,it,hj `',Cyt te j U)buc fI.t tir stnd
wu S ratitful for ti1f_ C( fiai' r<- n £1'1i ;i L c C' I .L'ic ]: Û î' -
o.lcsi:rfi.c-5.,c: i ,-t Lsirablu tûC) c cti;-lt-r re-u c.rt ()fttitis,J.i.

The Ci- i i; s&id -t i.-iaY -L,.',-- diisc1.zsicI thi 1CL; oi'tiIlt
proceduresbouliUr cont irouti ctJi blis i-ta. .3houJfi be :'cl;aii on thiu Lfcfid&
for n1ext »r,aditti ctucicn in ffîîo I:id t-Lust' brir Gt;lui înburnationùl
a>)bncies should aise bu fllocii b,-' tcu Jxecufivuo- O.ou1S
ContinLUi te er r 3:rucullud lOt flic !acauv ,crutaa lad drain`di
tIchattenltion f *t-ic V}O L...A»1C.'L.L1` , 1JJ;J il. dlc:l)tcb I/l-,, to - 1iOi]7'P
bir ICCl a tvÎSfIc I,as -bc o.iiillt, te ri;Ieselnt 1i t, l cf
strategic stocks, notice of i`,)ru1',,-.`,'iv'da7r. '.. Uliic(1b

The onLC:L:Y tIi,~J..J ...V-t;JJ.,said vtLL.S;iait*t fi ; as tj. e14.Stoi r c v. * J:L ci bit1W1e
Cshairn.o.] ;Lad .rufL'rrXd .z.;o c;t ,.tdgt al iLt t ic ccLec A..-ti: lnlitul SJtatus,
whic.1 hlad a rcqc.ircï.îertt o a zî--J'1on1s -erîd c noficu * it sijit
hoiet-jver b(es des iriblwu to CO1ii e vlîôetl.ur titu pu..ri]cGfrJtr-five derS
should be uc;teciced. Tiiis vwouid require a tliocilfi. o cf flic ;..solution
cf L, MIa1 ch 1955. On tlie obt-ir hzLrAd -tii Otiîie.L O i itt1lecl thtat
tihis was -nOt, in Jractice, nL-cesCsaîr-.

241.* iAWai' (_lladac) sut ths.tc:* anttLui. cf ile iairiot of
notice nié,bbot bo t;l- onljr wia r of ci ;taiint.> iti flic. Drobien. iiscusirion on
tils -,e)oint sIoUid be resurnAti at a date. t)'iu'int flic request c)f
the CfoI-LrbG ½ '.LJfie rcïeorts on thi: disposai- cf zit1russ lie, jai(i
t1iat if a countr- allcwcd tnootst oove, intc fuic u;ort moulut ut less
t-ians world Irricus, if >1 fneee lobeleieccd te report wtd-r tfle j rrsoenf
terins of reberence, but iii fa1ctLsLch salez sfioult b'u rloi)rtecd Just as ;much
as flese from an aecuulatud stoclk.

CULDLJ) (ciilu) c-îoue,ortui a en<c t(.riei c;i' ilof Oîcu anti he
reconsLi.dleaLbiono o' thiis cueïstien tai.bcr. :.îcstino; SOflue Cwcs in btie
-nrocedura' details of tfic r.soi'ticn i'rij ctbccuszarv.

It was agreedthat discussionon the enquiryby ICCICA should be
resumed during the present session.

The meeting adjourned at 6.00 p.m.


